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lithographei art and artistie beauty. The two finest and
largest are drawn. by thle fair hiand of Lady Kinnaird, and are o
uniquestionable exellenice. Tfhe ivriter is w'dll known as a distin-
gîîislicd amateur geologist. lis naine is associated withi sonie iun-
portant discoveries ini fus departient of Science. Lately tie
rcnîarkably 'veil prescivcd fossils of a district in Fifeshire, Scot-
laIld, Called Dura, DC1Iilias attracted fllc attention of geologists
mid led to an intcresting dctermiîîation, of the position of flle
rocks in whicih thecy are cifbledded. The flossils are now regardcd,
on alinost unquestioniable evidence. to belon- to flle Devonian
or old, red, Sandstoue fourmation. Afrsfroun their Contiguity

to flue coal fields of Fife-shiie, these rocks w'crc supposed to
have somne relation fo thle lower ninbers of the Carboniferous
systeun, but the cariefuil exanuination of' tieir fossils anid flle relat-
cd strata have led flhc eliiefs of geoloýgical science f0 regard the
Yellow Sanidstole or Dura 1)en, as a elurious and nulozt iuîtercesting1-
section of Ille ,re-zit l)evonîanIi Systcîn. XXe eordially reeoin-
înend tliis book to tiiose iuîtcrested ini thec progrcss of Geological
Science.

NUGGLTS PROM TIIF OLI)ST Di.c-IuNC.S OR PiïSEiCIIES IN TITE MosAîuC CasAl-
TION. By R. W'. VANi)YK. .ETbr h ios. Constable & Co.
Monta!l: B. Dawson & Soli.

Tlîii.- is another book on Ilie grecat question of the reconciliat ion. of
Illc Mosaje Sarrativc of Creatioln, with tlic fzîcts of physical science.

N&twifustan Il~ lc uncolifh title, flic book is writfen with mucli
vigour zîn d eloquence. There is no0 pretension to a critiecal examuina-
tion of fllc text wifh this branceh of thle subJeet our author docs not
interîniddle. Nor docs lic claîni any higher acquaintance with
science thani that wvhichi îay be obtaincd frounl a careful study of good
books. The -author persuades imiself that lie lias mnade a grand
discovcry wliichî renuloves a11Ilflc diffîcuities whlichi have lithcerto
pcr-plcxcd the wiscst of îîucn, and sheds a perfect flood of liglut
upon tlie secripture nairrative. lcis cviîdently in avery !uaIp)y fr-anie
of nuind, and irrites iii a style of deligh-itfui enthusiasi. l' Hlippy
is lic wluo knowcth the causes of thiin-s." Our authiors' idea is
that, .vith tlle exception of Ilie very first act, whiih was thîe creation
of flic substance of flic universe, the wliole cvcr.ts narrafcd in
Gxenesis ï. wcrc truly cifects of flhc laws given fo the crcated, mass,
showing thcrnsclvcs £rradually and in succession, and by a proccss


